ABSTRACT. Simple th eo ry supports fi e ld o bse rvations (L a lVsoll a nd o th ers, 1998) that subg lacia l water now o ut of overdeep e n i ngs ca n cause accre ti o n of laye red , d ebr isbearing ice to the bases of glaciers. Th e large meltwater nu x into a tempera te g lacier a t the onse t of summer melting ca n cause rapid wate r now thro ug h expanded basal cav ities or ot her n ow p a ths. If th a t n ow asce nds a suffi cie ntly stee p slo p e o ut of a n overd eepening, the water w ill supercool as the pressure-melting p oint ri ses, a nd basal-ice acc re tio n will occ ur. Diunl a l, occas ional o r a nnu al flu ctu a ti o n s in wa ter disch arge will ca use var ia ti o ns in acc re ti o n rate, debris content of acc reted ice or subsequent d iage nesis, produci ng laye rs. Under a pprop ria te conditio ns, net acc reti o n o f d ebris-bea ring basa l ice will allow de bris nuxes th a t a re sign ificant in th e glacier sedim ent budget.
INTRODUCTION
It has long b een e\·ident , fro m th eo ry a nd o bsen 'ation, th at water fl owin g in conduits thro ug h or beneath a g lac ier will become supe rcooled if it ascend s a sul1icientl y steep slope (e.g. Rothlisberger. 1968 ; R o thli sberge r a nd L a ng, 1987; H oo ke a nd o thers, 1988). For exa mp le, ice has bee n obse rved to grow a r o und melt water st rca m s emerging fro m beneath g laciers whe n air temperatures were above freezing (Rothli sberger a nd L a ng, 1987; Strasser and o the rs, 1992, 1996 ; L awso n a nd o thers, 1998). I n st r um cntal observa ti ons have re\'ealed sup ercooling in such strea ms a nd associa ted la kes. Fraz il ice h as bee n obse rved in such stream s (L awson, 1986 ; Strasse r and others, 1992; Flcisher a nd others, 1993; Lawso n a nd othe rs, 1998), a nd in wate r rising in bo re holes (H oo ke a nd Po l~o l a, 1994).
Ordin a ril y, one wo uld ex p ect water to Oow to a nd along the base of a temperate g lacier (Shreve, 1972) . H mveve r, basa l water fl owing in a c ha nnel up a suffi ciently stee p bed slope from a n o\'e rdeepening w ill supercool a nd g row ice o n the cha nnel wall s, tending to plug the cha nnel (Rbthli sberger, 1968 ; R bthlisberge r a nd La ng, 1987; H ooke a nd Po l~o l a, 1994). A logical "extrapo la ti on" of th e Ro thlisberger (1972) theory wo ul d allow fr eez ing to be ba la nced by cha nnel exp a nsio n caused by wate r press ure in excess of ice pressure, but wa ter under sup e r-fl o tation press ures wo uld be fo rced o ut o r th e condui t a lo ng the ice-bed interface (perso na l co mmu n ication fro m R. L eE. H oo ke, 1997). Much of the water !l ow through overdeep enings thus is di verted fro m ce nt ral basa l cha nnels into e ng laeia l co ndui ts lac kin g th e steep ri se of t he bedrock (H oo ke a nd o the rs, 1988; Hoo ke a nd Pohj ola, 1994), in to basa l ch a nnels tha t run close eno ug h to the sides of th e glacier to avoid th e overdeep ening (H a ntz a nd L1i bo utry, 1983; L1i bo ut ry, 1983) , o r imo ca\·ities o r film s (R o thlisberge r, 1968).
L awson a nd o thers (1998; a lso L awso n a nd Kull a, 1978; St rasse r a nd o th ers, 1992, 1996) prese nt e\·ide nce th a t thick sequences or la min ated ice arc acc re ting to th e base of Mata nuska G lac ie r, A las ka, U.S.A ., from a water system !low ing ou t of a n ove rdee pening. Th e intricate laye ring of th e acc reted ice ( typica ll y co m prisi ng layers much lo nger a nd wider th a n they a re thic k, tho ugh with occas ional c ha nn cl-form struc tures with sma ll e r asp ec t ratios typicall y 1.5-2) sugges ts acc re ti on not p rim a ril y from cha nn els but from linked caviti es, "canals", or ot he r d istributed el ements o f the subglac ia l wate r system. Th e data o f H ooke a nd Po l~o l a (1994) fro m th e ove rd eepening of Storglacia ren in Sweden show th a t a t least so me basal water fl ow does occ ur in a high-p ress ure, di stributed system bet wee n th e ice a nd till. Such now rising from a n overdee pening can produce supe rcooling a nd ice grow th . T he high wa ter pressure ca n m a inta in open ca\'iti es, ca nals or film s between the ice and its b ed des pite ice growing in to it (e.g. Iken a nd others, 1983; Iken a nd Bind schadler, 1986; A lley, 1996) . \Ve suggest th at within the ra nge of na tu ral glaciers, a nd specifica ll y beneath ?-.Ia ta nuska G lac ie r, basa l fr eeze-on from di st ributed water syste ms occ urs, entra ins d ebris a nd m ay cont ri bute signifi ca ntl y to sediment bu dge ts.
T HEORY

Fundarrlen tal s
'Wc rev iew th e simpl est ve rsio n of the proble m he re; for m o re-comple te a nd more-elega m treatments of th e phys ics a nd th ermod yna mics of subglac ia l water Oow, th e reader is J ournal cifG{aciology referred to \ Veertm a n (1972), Nye (1976) , Hooke (1984) , R othlisberge r a nd L ang (1987) or Lawson (1993) , a mong oth er excell ent so urces. \Ve restrict o ur calcul ati ons to temp er ate glaciers, tb ose at the pressure-melting temper ature thro ughout; a bri ef discussion o f this mechanism b en ea tb co ld glac iers is given by All ey a nd others (1997) . R eaders ,,·ho a lready are convinced tha t wides pread waters 110wing up a sloping b ed ca n supercoo l, even after allowance for geotherm a l nu xes a nd heat of sliding, should skip directl y to sec ti on 2.2. \ Vc fi rst state the m od el in text, a nd th en using equati ons.
Th e melting point of ice incr eases with decreasing pressure. If we ass ume th at subglacia l wa ter is in thermal equilibrium wilh a temperate glacier, then th e water must wa rm as it movcs from a region of hi gh pressure to one of lower press ure. Based on H ooke a nd o th ers (1988) and Hooke a nd Pohj ola (1994) , th e basa l wa ter pressure is likely to be close to th e sta tic ice-overburden press ure in an overdeep ening, so water must warm as it 110ws up th e adve rse slop e of a n O\u·deep ening. Possible h eat so urces include the viscous di ssipa tion of the water 110w (the wo rk done to move the water, ass uming no acceleration ), the geothermall1ux, th e h eat of sliding (th e work done to m ove th e ice, ass uming no acceleration ) and latent heat if som e of the water freezes.
D ependin g on th e air content of the water, the heat needed to wa rm the waler as its press ure decreases equ a ls the heat di ssipa ted yisco usly by th e water 110w if the bed slope is about 20-70 % steep er th a n the ice-surface slope a nd in the oppos ite di recti on. Fo r a steeper bed (up to about 11 timcs th c m agnitude of the ice-surface slop e, beyond which th e ll ow direction of th e water reverses ), additional geoth erm al, sliding, or latent hea t is needed to m a intain th e water at th e pressure-melting p oint.
For a ll but the smallest water l1uxes up th e ad ve rse slope o f a su!Ticiently steep overdeep ening, the geotherm a l hea l a nd heat from sliding will not b e enough to maintain the water at th e press ure-melting p oint. Then the wa ter will begin to supercool. Beca use the wa ter is in intim ate contact with ice, supercooling should b e minim a l a nd ice g rowth sh ould occ ur, releasing the latent h eat to m aintain the water close to the melting temperature.
For a num erica l statement of this, refer to th e simplifi ed, two-dimensiona l case shown in Fi gure I. The x axis is taken as h ori zonta l a nd increas ing in the direc tion of ice a nd water now. Th e Z ax is is ve rtical a nd increasing upwards. the r eference potenti a l.) \ Vater 110ws down th e potenti a l gr adient, w hich in our simplifi ed, one-dimension al glacier is
The heat genera tion fr om water fl ow, R "" is the work done p er unit time p er uni t area to m ove the water, give n by
in which Q again is th e water nu x a nd we h ave made the usua l ass umpti on tha t th e water flo w is n ot accelerating (e. g. WeerLman, 1972; R othlisberge r a nd L a ng, 1987). Additiona l heat so urces are th e geotherm a l flux, H g . and the heat of sliding, H s , which a re disc ussed in m ore detail below.
These heats are avail able to warm the water and ma intain it a t the press ure-melting point, a nd to melt basal ice or, if the m elt rate is negative, to allow freeze-on. The heat p er unit a rea, R pmI" need ed to maintain water at the pressuremelting p oint with a wa ter l1u x Q is Som e uncertainty is a ttach ed to (3. R othli sberger (1972) a nd R othli sberge r and L a ng (1987), among oth ers, favored using the value for pure wa ter, f3p . . whereas L1ibou try (1983), H ooke (199 1) and others h ave favo red th e la rger-m agnitude value fo r air-saturated water, f3a . We carry out calculations for b o th .
Balancing these heats, a layer of basal ice thickens at the freez ing rate, j , given by
in wh ieh L is the volumetric heat of fu sion of ice, Hg is the geotherm al heat and Hs is th e heat of sliding. The factor cos ab is needed in Equation (6) because j is measured norm a l to the sloping b ed of the glac ie r but thc oth e r calcul atio ns are for the ho rizontal-vertica l x-z coo rdina te system defined in Fig ure I ; however, for small ab typica l o [ g laciers, thi s [ac tor is nearly onc and ca n b e o mitted. Note that wc continue to co nsider averages over t he glacier sole. Below, wc di sc uss th e effects of spati a l co nce ntration of water Oow.
Of the work done in sliding, pe rh a ps onc-third may bc used to produce new mineral surface during abras io n of subg lac ial or englac ia l ti ll or rock (~Ie tc a lf; 1979), and a muc h sm a ll cr am o unt m ay be used to producc defec ts during d cfo rm ati on o f any new ice accretcd to th e glac ier bccl. Tlw re m ainder is d iss i p a t cd as heat if no accelerations occu r. Th c work do ne p e r unit a rea in sliding is ThU" in which 11, is the sliding \'Clocity and Tb is the basal drag. For simplicity, wc ignorc abras io n a nd defcct c rea tion, a nd lVrite (7) which should ove res timate th e heat of slid ing an d thus undcres tim ate th e rate of basa l ice accretion. Accreted ice m ay be melted inte rn a ll y by the heat of dcform a ti o n; th e co nse n 'ati\'e way to deal with th is is to foll ow R obin (1955) . and ca ll U s th e surface \·eloc ity.
We now can I-ewrite Equatio n (6) by substituting fo r H pIIlp from Equat ions (4) a nd (5), H I\' from Equation s (2) and (3), a ncl H, from Equati on (7). Thi s yields :\otc th a t th e water-Oow mechan ism desc ribed here d oes no t produce ne t accre ti on to th e g lacier as a whole. The descent of water into th e overdeepen ing mclls m ore ice than is frozcn bac k on during watcr ascc nl from th c o\'e rd eep e ning. Howc\'C r, mllc h o rlhe ice melted may be rela ti\'(:i y el ea n (es pecia ll y that a ro und mo ulins descending thro ugh th e g lac ier to the bed ), whereas d irtv basa l ice is aec re ted (Strasser and olh e rs, 1996) , so ne t a ddition of debri s to th e g lac ier is likel y. Further, me lting a nd fr eez ing a rc spatially separated a t \'a r io us sca les. so lh a t so me regio ns of th e glac ier wi ll exper ie nce a net acc re tion of basa l ice. L a ng, 1987; H oo ke, 1991) . Ra pid water 0 011' in a ny cha nn el w ith an upwa rd slo p e> 1.2-1.7 tim es the dow nwa rd surface slope should ca use supercooling a nd ice acc re ti o n in th e cha nnel. Such a c ha nnel rising ou t o[ a n o\'e rdeepe ning wou ld be ex pec ted to cease to fun ction effi cieml y as it is pa rtiall y or completely clogged with ice, so wate r n ow in AII~)' and others: Glaciolf),draulic sll/Jercoolillg: If. T!t eo~J' cha nnel s across overdeepen ings is likely lo occ ur englac ia ll y with a gra di ent that d oes not lead to fr eez ing (H oo ke a nd other s, 1988; H ooke, 1991 \,Ye h a\'e calc ula ted basa l fr eeze-on fo r a possibl e overdeep e ned glacicr with c h a rac teristi cs li sted in Table I . \ Yater Oux thro ugh a basa l ca\'it y system \\'i1l \'ar)' on annual a nd shorter time-sca les; for simplicit y, I\'C ass ume tha t wate r Oows through basa l ca\·iti es from th e o\'C rdeepe ning (or a fr ac tion of a yea r, till' and t ha t no wate r Il ows out of the o\'erdeepen ing for th e rcs t or the yea r, 1 -till ' The geotherm a l nux a nd hea t of sliding \\'ill tend to ca use basa l melting a ll year, but fr ceze-on frolll supercooling o r ri sing waleI' will occ ur o nl y duri ng till'
Example
Our example glac ier has net li'eeze-on a t a rate 0('0.11 3 III JOllmal qfClaciology a I or 0.169 m a I (depending o n (3) during t m , a nd melting at a rate of9.43 x 10-1 m a Iduring l -tm.Fortrn = 0.1. this gi\"Cs net accre tion of ice averaged over the base of the glac ier across th e o\'erdeepening of 2.8 or 8.4 mm a I, depending o n {3. The sensitivity of thi s calculation to variati ons in th e important pa ra m e ters is shown in Figure 2 . \ Vc exp ec t that ;'/ Iata nuska Glac ier is among those glaciers w ith prominent, rapid basa l accretion. H owever, we belicve th at basa l accretion is importa nt on many glac iers, albeit often at slowc r rates. We thus chose model parameters for our exa mplc g lac ier to produce somewhat slowe r acc re tion than for M atanuska Glacier, although Figure 2 shows va lues more appropriate for ~Iatanu s ka Glacier.
Wc used a bed slope ab Icss than appropriate for ~l a t a nu s k a Glacier (Lawso n a nd ot hers, 1998). ' t\le used onl y abo ut 10 % o f the estimated summer water flux from beneath M ata nuska Glacier (L awson and others, 1998) , based on th e a rg uments of Hooke a nd others (1988) and Hooke (199 1) that not all of the water now would occur subglaeially across th e ove rdeepening. \ Ve assumed tm = 0.1 , a low \'alue co nsideri ng that frazil is obsen'ed in discharge from beneath ~I ata nu s k a Glacier throughout th e months-long (Strasser and others, 1996 ; Lawso n and others, 1998).
If an ice-co ntact water system a scending an overdeepening leaks downward to recha rge a subglaeial aquifer (cr. Boulton and Hindma rsh, 1987), some of the geothermal heat m ay be advected away by th e groundwater flow and not reach the glacier bed. Al so, if th e a dverse slope of th e overd eepening is arm.ored by a deforming till, some of the heat o f sliding m ay b e r emoved in th e groundwater flow. R eduction of Hg and H s by these mech a ni sms wou ld incr ease ice accretion. Freeze-on also may occur slightl y faste r than we have calculated above, because the basal ice a nd its entra ined debris will warm during now from the overd eepening, absorbing some heaL.
Aeereted ice is likely to conta in debri s, as discussed below. If the deb.ris/iee vo lume ratio is R with a net fr eezeo n rate of ice of f , then the debri s flux into the ice is fR per unit area, and the steady debri 0 ux out of an overdeepening is j RX ~ j RD / ab per unit width, where X is the di sta nce from th e deepest point to th e down-g lacier end of th e overd eepening and D is th e max imum d epth. Returning to our exa mple, suppose that {3 = {3a, g ivin g a net basal freeze-on of about 8.4· mm a-I, and suppose that the d ebris ratio R = 0.1 , a low \'a lue for ;,i(a ta nuska Glacier basal ice (Lawson and others, 1998) . Th en the g lacier will be entraining all of the erosion products from the area if the eros ion rate isjust less than I mm a I, a "typical"glacier erosion rate (e.g. Boulton, 1979) . For a long or deep overdeepening, thi s m ay become a sign ifica nt term in the sediment budget of the glacier. The order-of-magnitude la rger basal acc re tion rate of M atanuska Glacier, together with its higher debris concentrat ion, would allow its freeze-on to incorporate a ll of the erosion products from well beyond its O\'erd eepening or else would support quite rapid erosion of the overdeepening. Hooke (1991) d emonstrated the likelihood that overdeepenings develop, in part, because sediment protects th e adverse slope from eros ion whi le the headwall is eroded rapidly. Our results arc not in conflict with this model. Th e adverse slope likely will red uce the sediment transport capacity of stream s, causing depositi on equal to or in excess of removal in basal ice (see revi ew by All ey and others, 1997).
APPEARANCE OF BASALLY ACCRETED ICE
Th e calculations abO\'e are for spatial a\'erages across a g lacier. These cannot be acc urate in detail; at any time there must be Oow paths carrying more water tha n the sp ati al average, separated by regions with little or no water Oow in which th e heat of sliding is di ss ipated . In the water Oow pa ths, ice will grow more rapid ly than the aver ages calc ul ated above, while melting m ay occur in the regions betwee n the flow paths. \Ve now co nsider how the geometry o f the water system wou ld a f.fect th e appearance of the a cc reted ice.
"Ve m odel ice grow th as occurring prim a ril y fro m a di stributed water system , a term wc use to indicate water occ upying much more of the bed tha n is typical fo r Ro thlisberger ch a n nel s. \ Ve ass ume (c r. Ike n alld oth el-5, 1983; Ike n a nd Bind sch adl er, 1986) tha t the distributed water systcm spread s a nd thickens whe n water press ures a re r a ised by increased wa ter suppl y to the glacier, so tha t the dra inage paths a re n ot plugged by ice g row th. Sufficie nt di stributed fl ow to a llow sig nifica nt ice accre ti on is likely in linked cayiti es ove r b edrock (Wa lde r, 1986; K a mb, 1987), w ith fl ow p aths of typical dim ension s 1-10 m laterall y a nd 0. 1 m verticall y (Walder a nd H all et, 1979) . Cav iti es a re also known to devel op d o wn-glac ier of la rge c1asts proj ecting fro m till under at least some circum sta nces (Boul to n, 1976), a ltho ug h soft till is unlikely to produce caviti es as la rge as t hose t ypical of bed rock beds. Dra in age over till m ay b e do min a ted by fl ow in broad, shall ow, hi g h-press ure, poss ibl y bra ided cha nnels in which water press ure inc reases with flu x ( th e "cana ls" of Walde r a nd Fowler, 1994). Tra nsl'erse a nd ye rtical dimensions o f these fl ow pa th s a re likely to b e o f th e sa m e m ag ni tudes as fo r bedrock-fl oo red cal'iti es, a nd longitudina l di mensio n s controll ed by bra iding might be simil a r to th ose for caviti es.
Ice g row th in a Iinked-cal'ity or o the r di stri buted system wo uld proba bly includc epitax ia l g ro wth o n the roo f; nucleatio n there wo uld be easy, a nd ve r y little supercooling wo uld occur. H oweve r, form ati on of tru e fraz il ice within the cavity o r of a nchor ice on or in the cavit y fl oo r is also likely. Ancho r ice that fl oated to the top of a cavit y a nd bccam e inco rpo ra ted in the cavity roof mig ht a dd some sedime nt to the glacier. In situ a ncho r ice could be added to the glacier by cav it y clos ure during fa lling water press ures. Fraz il ice inco rpo ra ted in the roof of a cavit y, or dendritic epitax ial g rowth, mig ht fo rm a sort of m es hwork tha t wo uld trap water-borne sedim e nt (Hubba rd , 1991; St rasse r a nd o the rs, 1992; L awso n a nd o th ers, 1998). Thus, we II'ould ex p ec t acc reted ice to co nta in debri s (Lawso n a nd others, 1998).
If m ost of the m e ltwa ter from lVlata nuska Gl ac ie r is ro uted t hro ugh subg lacia l cav iti es, th e n acc reti on ra tes co uld be rapid eno ug h th at ice acc re ted during diurna l o r sto rm-induced hig h-di scha rge peri od s wo uld form a unit visibl e to the na ked eye. Va ri ati ons in d e bri s content mig ht occ ur, rel a ted to cha nges in suspended-sedim ent concentrati o n in the water o r to cha nges in sedime nt-tra pping efficie ncy in respo nse to evolution of the d e ndriti c nature of th e g rowing interface, producing laye ring a t a sub-a nnu al sca le. Basall y acc reted ice fro m a cal'ity "vould probabl y have its d ebri s content a ltered , and usua lly inc reased, durin g rege la tion in a regio n o f intim ate ice-b ed co ntac t be twee n cav iti es. R ege la ti o n ice is know n to incorpo ra te sel'e ral p e r ce nt of d ebris by I'o lum e (Sugden a ndJohn , 1976, p. 61), in a laye r t ypicall y ~IO mm thick (K a mb a nd L aC hapelle, 1964; \ Vee rtm a n, 1964). Rege la ti o n ac ross th e b ed fo ll owing accreti o n o f dirt y basal ice mi ght increase o r d ec rease the debri s co ncentra ti on of th a t ice, depending o n d e ta ils of debri s e ntra inm e nt a nd release. Net melting of ice will tend to co nce ntra te th e co nta in ed debri s if c1 asts in co ntact with th e bed regelate upwa rd as th e ice a r o und th em m elts (H alle t, 1979). Rege la ti o n of ice into subg lac ia l sedim e nts between cav iti es also wo uld a ll ow d e bri s entrainme nt (1I'e rso n, 1993; h 'erso n a nd Semm e ns, 1995), a nd wo uld produce c1 as t-suppo rLed debris a nd thus quite high debri s co ncentra ti o ns if active.
If regela ti on a ffec ts debris conce ntra tions a nd the ice ALLey and others: Cla(io/~ydrallli( supercooling: 11. T heol)' ace re ted during passage ac ross a cal'ity is thic ker t ha n the regela ti o n layer formed between caviti es, th e n re p eated passage of ice fr o m cal'it y to inte r-cal'ity regio n to cm' ity wo ul d form layers o f ice with a lte rn a ting highe r a nd lower debris concentra ti o ns, with dimen sio ns of the laye ring controll ed by cm'ity sizes a nd spacings, If the accre ted ice is thinner tha n th e r egcl a tion laye r, the n a ll of the acc re ted ice should be altered a nd perhaps ho m oge ni zed by regela ti o n during passage ac ross the inter-cavity regions, Such p rocesses probably a re not esp ec ia ll y im porta nt beneath lVlata nuska Gl aciel-, b ecause ice acc re ti o n appea rs to be so r a pid th at post-dep os iti o nal modifi cati o n wo uld not affect muc h o f th e acc re ted ice; sub-a nnua l features associated with , 'arying accre ti o n conditions pro ba bl y domin ate t he app ea rance of the basa l ice of ~I atanus k a G lacier. Postacc reti o n m odificati on wo uld be more impo rta nt if accretion we re slowe r or occ urred fa rther up-g lac ie r, as is likel y beneath so m e g laciers, \Ve h m'C co nstructed a simpl e model fo r basal-ice accreti on, to simul a te how acc re ted ice laye rs mi g ht a ppea r beneath a g lac ie r with sig nifi ca nt post-accre ti o n di age nes is. We foll ow a le ngth of ice fo r m a ny yea rs as it m Ol'es ac ross a bed co nta ining cal' iti es o f fi xed leng th a t ra ndom locati o ns, Fo r plotting co nve ni ence, we ig no re th e straining of this ice, b ased on the ass umpti on th at melting a nd freezing a re ra pid co mpared lo ch a nges in geo m e tr y caused by strain ra tes, During each a nnu a l cycle, ice is acc re ted to the glacier bed o n caI'it y (or ca na l) roofs a t a spec i fi ed ra te / fo r fr actio n o f th e yea r till ' a nd melti ng occ urs a t a sp ec i fi ed ra te rh for tim e 1 -till at cal·it y locati ons a nd for t he e ntire yea r bet wee n th e C<l\·iti es, \Ve kee p trac k or three ice t yp es: glac ie r ice, th e ice prese nt a t the sta rt of th e expe rim ent; acc re ti o n ice, the ice th a t g rel\' on a cav it y roo f a nd neve r has bee n in a rege la ti o n laye r; a nd regela ti o n ice, a ny ice th a t has bee n within dista nce hr of' the g lac ie r bed betwee n cav iti es, with hr, th e thickn ess o r the rege la ti o n layer, sp ec ifi ed.
Th e aCl il'C rege lalion laye r m a intains a co nsta nt thickn ess a nd mig ra tes up wa rd s into g lac ier ice, acc re ti o n ice or older regel a ti o n ice a t th c melting ra te ' Ih due to geo th e rm a l heat a nd heat fr o m sliding, Res ults of o nc simul a ti o n a re shown in Fig ure 3 , II'hich bea rs a t lea ' t a qualita ti,'C rese mbla nce to basal ice of some glaciers (e.g. L awso n a nd o the rs, 1998). Va r ying th e model inputs produces differing a ppeara nces, but a w id e ra nge of simul a ti o ns yield s laye rs a few miilimeters thic k w ith latera l dimensio ns rel a ted to the cavit y size. In th e no n-phys ical limit of caviti es occupying the e ntire bed for t ill of each year a nd disappea ring during th e res t of th e yea r, the laye ring becomes la te ra ll y co ntinu o us a nd a n inve rse ly I'a n 'cd sequence ca n be produced.
Clea rl y, ice accreted to a g lacier will be a lte red by tectonic o r o th e r processes ove r time, p rod ucin g cha nges in fabric, co ntinuity of laye rs, a nd so fo rth (Strasse r a nd others, 1994), H eat dissipa ted fr om defo rm a ti o n in tempera te basal ice would be ex p ected to produce m elt water that wo uld escape along g ra in bound a ri es, inc reas ing th e co ncentra ti o n of debri s in th e remaining ice (\ Veertm a n, 1972; H a ll e t, 1979), 
OTHER MECHANISMS OF GLACIO-HYDRAULIC SUPERCOOLING
As noted by Lal\'son and others (1998), the complex subglacia l em' ironment may produce regions of decreas ing water pressure and net freeze-on e\'en t hough the a\'erage beha\'ior over the en ti re g lacier bed produces melting, Any pressure drop can lead to supercooling if other heat so urces (geotherma l, sli ding, \'iscous dissipation in water) arc not sufficientl y large, For rapid waler [l ows, \'isco us dissipation in the water is the dom in ant heat so urce. It a lone will prevent supercooling if water pressure drops because of potential-gradient-dri\'e n [l ow a nd if the work done on th e water produces heat through \'isco us di ss ipation. H owever, supercooling is possible if some of th e press ure drop occ urs because of flow up a sloping bed or because of o\'erburden rcmoval, or if some of the work on the water produces acceleralion rather lhan v iscous di ssipation.
Situations that might produce press ure drops with supercooling include g lac ier cah'ing events that remove some grounded ice (Lawson and others, 1998) , or basal pressure changes related to g laciohydrau lie jacking (Murray and Clarke, 1995) or ice [low across bumpy beds (R obin, 1976; Lliboutry, 1993) . H owe\'Cr, these arc generall y not expected to produce significant basal layers. The Llibou try (1993) mechanism, which im'okes regelati on water [low through ice rather than between ice and rock, p roduces a steady thickness of on ly 0.02 0.04 m of basal ice if ac tive.
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Caking is largely a grounding-line, onc-time ewnt for any piece of ice. A calving-induced pressu re reduction of 10 6 Pa on a O.lm thick ea\'ity wou ld cause freeze-on of on ly about O.lmm of ice. \Vater-press ure red uction at one site on lhe glacier bed owing lO stress redistribution in response to water-pressure increase nearby (Robin, 1976; lVlurray and Clarke, 1995) co uld create similar freeze-on, but the process is reversed during subsequent water-press ure increase. Ice flow from such a site m ight temporarily preserve a littl e accrelion ice, but is unlikely to lead to significant net accretion, Similarly, the Robin (1976) mechanism (sec also Pate rson, 1981, p.121 ) is one of loca l freeze-on in a bed that is, on a\'erage, melting, a nd thu s is not expected to produc e net accretion. \Vate r fl owing up a \'a ll ey-side slop e from a moulin-fcd channel may g row basal ice, but presen 'ation of this ice would require that th e water not subsequentl y [low back down th e same slope.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Th e subglacial em'ironme nt is complex, A variety ofrarLors, includin g di sequilibrium , g round wate r £low, impuriti es, water mixing, grad ients in sh ea r stress affecting waler potential (R obin a nd Weenma n, 1973) and others, co uld be invo ked to complicate the si mple a nalysis here. R owel'er, it is quile clear th at a large enough [low of subglacial or englac ia l water rising at a sufficientl y steep angle wil l supercool and g row ice, Overdeepenings arc common in the glac ia l el1\'ironment (H ooke, 1991) . Channels carried inlO an overdeepen ing by ice fl ow are likely to be narrowed or clogged by rapid ice accretion. Broader areas of the bed on the adverse slope of a n overdeepen ing may be affec ted by accretion from a distributed water system such as subglacial cavities or wide, low "canals" (Walder a nd Fowler, 1994-) . Some subglae ia l wa ter [J ow has been documented across overdeepenings (Hooke and Po l~ol a, 1994) . If such [l ow occ urs at sufTicienLly high volum es for enoug h of the year, lhen o ur calcu lations show that at least some glaciers will ha\'e net basal accretion of ice from this mechanism in overdeepened region.
Accreted ice entrai ns debris by \'arious mechani sms (Strasser a nd others, 1996; Lawson and others, 1998) , Layering defined by changes in debris COl1lent is likely, owing to time and space variations in accretion rates as well as to post-accretion changes. The typica l spatial scale of variation in the water system (order of m eters laterally ) is likel y to occur in layering of the accreted ice. A simple model based on these ideas produces basal stratigrap hy that is qualitati\'e!y simil ar to that observed beneath som e g lac iers. If regelatio n affects accreled ice, isolOpic differences between accretion ice and regelation ice m ay occur if there is loss or addition of water (Souchez a nd L orrain, 1991), a nd sen 'e to help test our model.
The ge neral mechan isms a nd rates of debris entra inment by g laciers arc not full y understood. This hampers our interpretation of glacia l geology and glacier dynamics (cr. Beget, 1986; Alley, 1991; H ooke, 1991 ) . The ev idence that basal accre tion fr om rising supercooled water occ urs beneath at least onc glacier (Strasser and others, 1992, 1996; Lawson and others, 1998) , and the probabi I i ty lhat th is obsen'atio n is not unique, m ay a llow glae io logica l models to estim ate one term in th e g lacial debris flux with greater acc uracy than was previously possibl e.
In summ ary, wc a re faced with strong observati ona l e\ ·i-dence of basal ice accre tion to a temperate glacier (Lawson a nd oth ers, 1998) . '10 exp la in thi s, wc have been led to combine two class ic res ults from glacier hydrology: that ri sing water can become supe rcooled, and tha t large inputs of surface-derived water to the glacier plumbing system cause water to spread ac ross th e bed, pro\'id ing sp ace in which water can now up th e a dverse slope of a n overcleep en ing a nd g row ice. For pla usible va lucs of phys ical \'aria blcs, these m echani sms lead to predictions of n et basa l ice accretion b en eath Mata nu ska G lacier and other glaciers. Sig nificalll d ebris entrainm ent by th e soles of some glaciers is likely by this m echani sm. Spa ti a l a nd tempo ra l \'a ri ations in accretion and post-accretion modification wi ll produc e stratifi cation in this acc reted ice.
